Development of rancidity in salmonoid steaks during retail display. A comparison of practical storage life of wild salmon and farmed rainbow trout.
The quality of wild salmon and farmed rainbow trout from aquaculture, both packed in transparent vacuum-skin packaging, was followed during storage for 6 months in an illuminated freezer cabinet (product temperature -17 degrees C, half of the packs protected against light, and half of the packs fully exposed to light), combining (a) colour determination of the carotenoid-pigment flesh by tristimulus colorimetry, (b) determination of thiobarbituric-acid-reactive substances (TBA value), (c) carotenoid analysis and, at the end of the storage experiment, (d) sensory evaluation. Rancidity developed faster in steaks of wild salmon (TBA increased during 6 months of storage from 2.8 mumols malonaldehyde/kg flesh to 12.5 mumols/kg for light-protected packages, and to 17.6 mumols/kg for packages exposed to fluorescent light) as compared to steaks of farmed rainbow trout (TBA increased from 1.2 to 5.8 mumols/kg, independent of light exposure), a finding also confirmed by sensory evaluation. In both products, the carotenoid pigment was identified as astaxanthin; salmon steaks, the product more susceptible to developing rancidity, had the lower astaxanthin content (rainbow trout 9.1 mg/kg flesh, salmon 4.9 mg/kg, prior to storage). While the astaxanthin content remained virtually constant in salmon steaks during storage, the content decreased significantly in steaks of rainbow trout, an observation which suggests the role of astaxanthin as a sacrificial protector against radical processes.